
COOLSHIRT COOLWRAP 

Rehab Wrap - Ankle/Knee 

One Size 1503 - 0001 

CAUTION 

Instructions for use on Ankle 

These wraps are for use only with COOLSHIRT Systems cooling engines. Do not attempt to connect to any other 
product or system. Read and follow the instructions for the cooling engine provided in the device user manual 
prior to using this product. 

1. Use only under the direction of a qualified medical practitioner.
2. Never apply the energy exchanger directly to wounds or broken skin. The COOLWRAP is
3. non-sterile and for single patient use. Always use a suitable sterile barrier between the

COOLWRAP and broken skin.
4. Observe skin condition frequently due to individual differences in the sensitivity and

susceptibility to injuries from cold or heat.
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1. Place the foot on the COOLWRAP as shown in the diagram with the hoses facing to the rear.
2. Take the rear part of the COOLWRAP, wrap it around the lower calf and affix using the Velcro™

strip.
3. Take the front part of the COOLWRAP, wrap it around the midfoot and affix in a proximo-medial

direction. Note that contact should firm but not tight or constrictive.
4. Connect the COOLWRAP to the controller hoses by pushing the quick-connectors together

until firmly seated.
5. Start the desired treatment using the Cooling Engine.
6. Remove the COOLWRAP when the treatment is completed.

COOLSHIRT Systems 
800-345-3176
info@coolshirt.com



COOLSHIRT COOLWRAP 

Rehab Wrap - Ankle/Knee 

One Size 1503 - 0001 

CAUTION 

Instructions for use on Knee 

These wraps are for use only with COOLSHIRT Systems cooling engines. Do not attempt to connect to any other 
product or system. Read and follow the instructions for the cooling engine provided in the device user manual 
prior to using this product. 

1. Use only under the direction of a qualified medical practitioner.
2. Never apply the energy exchanger directly to wounds or broken skin. The COOLWRAP is
3. non-sterile and for single patient use. Always use a suitable sterile barrier between the

COOLWRAP and broken skin.
4. Observe skin condition frequently due to individual differences in the sensitivity and

susceptibility to injuries from cold or heat.
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1. Place the COOLWRAP under the knee with the hoses facing downward.
2. Wrap the COOLWRAP around the leg above the knee and affix the Velcro™ on the outer

surface of the COOLWRAP.
3. Wrap the COOLWRAP around the leg below the knee and affix the Velcro™ on the outer

surface of the COOLWRAP. Note that contact should firm but not tight or constrictive.
4. Connect the COOLWRAP to the controller hoses by pushing the quick-connectors

together until firmly seated.
5. Start the desired treatment using the Cooling Engine.
6. Remove the COOLWRAP when the treatment is completed.
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